
Recently refurbished Victorian semi-detached cottage
7 Green Lane, Hersham, Walton-on-Thames, Surrey KT12 5HD

Freehold



Victorian cottage • Recently extended and renovated • 
Open plan kitchen/breakfast room • Wet underfloor
heating • Off street parking for two cars

Local information
Hersham Village boasts a large

Waitrose and a Lidl as well as a

selection of shops, restaurants

and cafés. Hersham also has

some excellent pubs that draw

visitors from beyond the local

area to enjoy the food, drink,

atmosphere and occasional live

music too.

Garson’s Farm is a local family

run business on the boarders of

Hersham. Offering fresh farm

produce, including pick your own

fruit and vegetables, as well as

gifts, a well-stocked garden

centre and café. A fabulous trip

out for the whole family

throughout the year.

For those who love sports,

Hersham is home to Esher Rugby

club, football and golf clubs and

cricket too. The village also offers

other activities and clubs for

children and adults such as

dance. There is a ceramic café in

the town for those who want to

spend time together doing

something creative.

Hersham train station is on the

direct line into London Waterloo

from 24 mins. Perfect for those

who travel into town for work or

who enjoy London nights out.

Hersham Village is also within

easy access of M25 Junction 10

and the A3. (Distance and times

are approximate)

About this property
This beautiful Victorian cottage

has been tastefully refurbished to

blend modern living with lovely

character features.

The main living room has a

Victorian fireplace making for the

focal point and has useful built in

cupboard and book storage. The

modern open plan kitchen/

breakfast room is fitted with a

chic Intoto kitchen and features

an island with bar seating. The

skylight above the dining area

along with the full length sliding

doors, allows an abundance of

light to flood in creating a

versatile living space, perfect for

entertaining friends and family.

The ground floor also has a

modern wet room with wet

underfloor heating, Porcelanosa

tiles and there is a separate utility

room off the kitchen.

On the first floor there are three

good sized double bedrooms,

one of which is currently used as

a dressing room. There is also a

modern family bathroom

featuring Porcelanosa porcelain

tiles and complete with a

separate bath, wet room shower

and wet underfloor heating.

There is a large rear garden

which is mainly laid to lawn, with

a surrounding flower bed and a

separate patio. To the front of the

property there is a driveway with

parking for 2 cars.

Tenure
Freehold

Local Authority
Elmbridge Borough Council

EPC rating = C

Viewing
Strictly by appointment with

Savills
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